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particularly worthwhile to women living in
North Carolina.

Such a directory is long overdue; there
have been few unifying threads of
communication among the state's female
population. This book would therefore be
extrememly valuable for women in isolated
parts of North Carolina. However, for
women in the Triangle area, particularly
those already involved with the feminist"
movement, the Carologue serves only as a.
brief summary of familiar places and;
organizations. In the words of the editors:
"This publication is not definitive because an
entire directory for North Carolina would
take a lifetime to compile. Rather it is like a
map, with a hint there and a clue there, to our

if Memphis Blues Caravan

Ever since the first Last Whole Earth
Catalogue came out (or the last First Whole
Earth Catalogue), various Whole
Something-or-Oth- er Catalogues have
appeared on the scene, offering advice on
everything from planting marijuana to
making quilts. The Whole Women
Carologue, published by Switchboard in
Chapel Hill, is such a publication. Following
the traditional format of its predecessors, it
is a directory of advice and information.

WW' Houston Stackhouse (top), win join
fellow guitarist Bukka Whits (lower
right) and pianist Memphis Red
(lower left) when the Caravan stops
for a Memorial Hail concert April 19.
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Film festival at UNC
J

territory."
The most helpful part of the book is its

appendix, which lists addresses of both

national and state organizations, including

health and pregnancy clinics, legal aid
societies, children's clinics, senior citizens'

programs and political organizations.
Individual departments and clinics are listed
for each county in North Carolina, with a

tew brief sentences on where to go for
specialized help if none is available in the
area.

There are a few things that could be

improved. Black women and lesbians are
dismissed with only a couple of pages of

nebulous interviews (B: "How would you
describe lesbiansT J: "Right on women")
But worse still is the inclusion of poetry and a

short 'play on country living which adds
nothing to the catalogue artistically and

indeed makes it seem politically trivial.
- The guy at the bookstore told me there

were a lot of things in the Catalogue that
would make a good parody, and he's right.
Despite that drawback, the catalogue is a

worthwhile effort and a handy guide of
where-and-ho- w to's, particularly for women
outside the Triangle area, even those who do
not support women's liberation. Buy a copy
ol it because the proceeds go to make the
next issue bigger and better, and Tar Heel
women need a good directory of
information, organizations and plain old
advice.

De Havilland
Miss Olivia de Havilland, stage and screen

actress and the winner of two Academy
Awards, will speak at 8 p.m. Thursday in

Memorial Hall, tin her career and the
making of Gone With The Wind.

Recently, Miss de Havilland returned
from Paris, now her home, to complete an
original television screenplay entitled 77??

Screaming Woman.
Tickets for the de Havilland speech are

$1.00 and available at the Union desk. The
film Gone With The Wind will be shown at
8:30 p.m. Friday in Memorial Hall. Tickets
for the movie are $.50 and are also available
at the Union desk.

1

Bill Richardson, coordinator of the
Appalshop, the Appalachian Film
Workshop in Whitesburg, Kentucky,
will discuss the shop and show films
made by local people at 8 p.m. Saturday
and at the Ranch House. A brunch will
be held at 1 1 a.m. Sunday at the Ranch
House where awards for films entered
by North Carolina filmmakers will be
made. Reservations for the brunch are
required and available by calling the
Ranch House. Further information can
be obtained at the Union desk.

The First North Carolina Film
Festival in Chapel Hill will be held April
18, 19 and 20. Independent filmmakers
and film buffs from across the state will
show films, exchange ideas and attend
special workshops.

Area filmmakers Chris Potter and
Bryan Elsom have planned the festival.
Film showings and workshop signups
will be held at 8 p.m. Friday in Murphy
Hall. Workshops are scheduled for
Saturday and are open to the public.
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Bone up, chum, the

time draws near!
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City. Another story making
the rounds is that he's earn-
ing tuition money for a
night course on "How To
Solve Macrame And Other
Knotty Problems."

But whatever the reason,
he's out to move merchan

V
Chapel Hill

Open until 10 o'clock

DTH Classifieds

He's Bill Wright, manager of
Brendle's. And he just has to be
non compos mentis. You see, he
runs this fabulous store absolutely
crammed with name brand stuff.
And he's practically giving it
away.

Like, his prices aren't just low.
They're incredible!

Which is a beautiful break for
you. Because you can save a
bundle on things that turn you
on. All those things you need to
stick a bit of distraction up the
campus quiet. Like audio gear.
CalculatorsTapes and records.
TV's. Beer copiers. Cameras. And
carloads of countless other
commodities.

And that brings up a question.
Why is this madperson coming
up with such a great deal of great
deals? Well, one rumor has it that
he's bustin' butt to try and win
an all-expen- se paid trip to Tabor

FOR SALE ROOM FOR SUBLEASE: one block from campus (beside
Kappa Sigma); $50 monthly for room, H20, electricity, and
already furnished. Keep calling, 929-476- 4.

Female roommate needed: 3 bdr. Towns House Apt. $62.33
and 13 utilities. May thru Aug. Call 933-330- 8 after 5:00.

old vvhatsisface will make it right.
Or see that the maker makes it
right. Or whatever it takes to keep
you happy, content and satisfied.

And you never have to worry
about being ripped off. Because
this Brendle's outfit just isn't into
nocturnal aerodynamics. Nosir.
They'll be around until Snoopy
has kittens.

So you should get yourself in
gear and cut out for Brendle's
with rapidity. That way, you can
take advantage of Loony Bill.

Before he comes to his senses.

dise. And to do it, he'll accept all
kinds of bread. He'll gladly take
your personal check, sans hassle.
Or coin of the realm. He's into
plastic, like Master Charge and
BankAmericard. Hell, for all we
know, he might even go for beads
and wampum.

One thing for sure, this dude
does peddle a pile of loot. And,
as if his prices weren't reason
enough to get it on, he does
another number, too: he lays a.
double guarantee on everything
he sells.

So if you aren't happy, content
and satisfied with your bargain,

Need one girt to share apartment for 2nd session summer
school. Three bedrooms, furnished, swimming pool, three
blocks from campus. $187.00 phis utilities per month. Call
Vicki. 933-617- 1.

Country Charm City Convenience: 3 bedroom, a bath,
house in rural setting between UNC and Duke. $30,450. Call
489-269- 4 or 933-830- 1, ext. 348.

STEREOS:
As always, get great sound at the right price from Ann
Shachtman. Visit Stereo Sound, 175 E. Franklin St. (Upstairs
above P.J.'s) 942-854- 6.

Stereo Components Name brands at lowest prices from
factory distributor. I can suggest and help set up systems. .

Full warranties. Five day delivery. Call Lenny at 967-261- 2!

from 3 to 10 p.m. any day.

Roommate(s) needed for one or both summer sessions.
Bolinwood apartments. 3 bedrooms, air conditioning, 2
bathrooms, pool, tennis. On bus route. 1 mile from campus.
967-865- 3.

HELP WANTED

Students interested in part time employment for the Fafl 75
semester should apply at UNC Student Stores 9 a.m.-5p--

Needed for Fall 75. Teachers tor Beth El Synagogue
Religious School. Grades 0. Sunday morning 10 aj--1- 2

noon. Knowledge of Hebrew not required. Contact Dr. Joel
Schwartz after 640 p.m. 942-289- 7.

EjOONV BILL'S EiEST BEJ:
Kodak
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For sale: used refrigerator approx. 12 cu. ft In very good
condition, runs very well. $1 00. Will bargain. Ken or Buz, 933-384- 2.

It's a steal.

OVER 500 RECENT STEREO ALBUMS FOR SALE 50C

$2.50. Wed. April 16, through Friday. April 18 at TOWN HALL.
Beatles, Stones, Dylan, Allman, Eagles, etc.

1970 MG midget: radial tires, wire rim wheels, radio, 48,000
miles. Asking $1395. Call 966-228- 1 ext. 283 before 5 p.m. or
929-998- 4 after 5.

FOR RENT

Available immediately 2 & 3 bedroom AC mobile homes.
$95.00 to $125.00. Also May rental available. Tel. 929-28- 54

or Durham (collect) 489-444- 1.

:

Trying to sublease your apartment for the summer? Or need
an apartment for the summer? Well pay you $5 to rent
through us. Can NCL 967-960- 5. .

Wanted: responsible couple or girls to sublet beautifully
furnished one bedroom apt. May g. 15. Convenient
location across from University Mall on Bus line. $145 month.
967-543- 4.

Need graduate or professional rpommmate lor this summer
and next year. Share two bedroom apt. Carpet, air
conditioning, pool, dishwasher, drapes. Call Stan Williams,
933-162- 8.

One bedroom in three bedroom apartment, three miles from
campus. For first summer session. Quiet, with large yard.
$50month, plus utilities. Call Jack, 942-302- 9.

Two female roommates wanted for furnished house. Four'
miles from campus. Rides furnished H needed. Call Carolyn,
933-836- 6, 8-- 5. After 5:30, 544-324- 3. Available May 6.

Apartment to sublet May-Augu- st Two bedrooms. Close in,
on bus route. Call 929-619- 3.

Spacious m apt In Carrboro. Fully furnished, to
sublet May-Augu- Kitchen, bath, two water beds. Call 942-44-

or 929-57-05 after 5.

FMAM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
Wake-to-mus- ic or wake-to-mus- ic

and Alarm.
Snooz-Alar- m feature
24-ho- ur wake-u- p system.
Solid-stat- e circuitry
with AFC.
Made to retail for $51 .95

MULTI-BAN- D

PORTABLE RADIO

KODAK POCKET INSTAMATIC
Drop-i-n cartridge loading.
Dependable magicube flash with
" used magicube signal
Color-correct- ed lens.
The little camera for big.
sharp pictures.
Made to retail for $24 95.

OPPORTUNITY, speretlme, earn up to $100 weekly In your
home addressing circulars! List of firms with offers sent for
fust $2,001 Guaranteed WG Smith Enterprises, Box S61-C4- 6,

Sunnyvale, Calif. 94088.

Out-of-sta- te summer obs available for college students. Pay
negotiable. Ca 942-316- 8 between 9:00-12:-00 and
p.m.

Help wanted: Chapel HM Country Club. $2Shr. and meaL
Apply 400 Country Club Road or cafl 929-373- 7.

MISCELLANEOUS

FORMAL WEAR SHOP - DURHAM'S OLDEST - PRICES
$154)0 to $25.00 1825 CHAPEL HILL ROAD, DURHAM -T-

ELEPHONE 489-397- 5.

Assuming loan on house convenient to Duke and UNC Wrfts.
to Mrs. Vivian Cater, 1005 Westwood Ave- -, High Point, N--

27262. Phone 882-29- after 7 p.m.

WANTED Hungry students to take advantage of ox.
Chopped Slriom dinner, served wtth hash brown, tossed
salad a French bread - $149- Between 3 pjn.-1-1 pjn.onry- wtth this ad. THE WAFFLE SHOPPE, 203 E. Franki
Street

Lost: aght-blon-de golden retriever. 1 year old female, red
collar. Answers to Usa. Missing two weeks. Generous
reward. No questions asked, ptacse cal APS or $42-78- 7

evenings.

PRO-LIF- E PREGNANCY COUNSELING: Call
BIRTHCHOICE 7 pjn.-- 3 m. Monday thru Friday.

Enjoy Police. Fire. Marine and
Government Weather broadcasts.
AMFM. too.

i Dattery or AC.
Save even more with $3 factory rebate
Compare at $32 95.

ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR
Addition, subtraction, multiplication
and division.
A lightweight 5 oui itasv
Floating decimal.
Optional AC Adapter available
for only $3.96.
Made to retail for $24 88.

39471497 ONLYONLY

2597ONLY
6800-080-- 16889-00-- 16800-121-- 36562-095-- 2

URGENTH Lost a tan
undergraduate library.
twenty dollars for Ks s ;

a notebook from downstairs
.emety valuable to me. WES pay

etum. Cal 933-480- 5.

Needed: place to live for May-Jun- e. Walking distance or on
bus route. Prefer room In house. Willing to babysit for low
rent Call 933-321- 3.

Women! Try leisure living at KAPPA ALPHA THETA
SORORITY this summer. $120 double, $145 single per
session. Air conditioning, sun deck, kitchen faculties, morel
For more Mo, cal 968-939- 8.

$50 reward for lease of quiet house May or June, Chapel ro.

Can 544-334- 1 anytime. 942-198- 4, 6--1 p.m.

Two bedroom apt. to sublet May-Augu- st $155 a month. Call
967-904- 7 after 5:00.

Chapel Hill Boulevard-Durh- am

Other locations in GREENSBORO. ELKIN. HICKORY and WINSTON-SALE- M.

CcnesndsaB wlm us to the Bahamas on two M'Gutfstars-- -'
LoUol booze, sun and funl - UNC Sailing Oub; cafl Debcy,
933-730- 8.

Color printing Is not mysterious, it's easy A tun and It's
cheaper than sending It off. Let PHOTOCRAFT show you
how. In the Village Shopping Center. 967-815- 3.

Blues Lovers Unite! Heather plays the blues at Town Has
tonight Only 50C before 9 p.m. You can cry or boogie to
Heather from Wrtghtsvttle Beach.


